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WASHINGTON', Nov. 11..Memorial
services for the American soldiers
whose bodies are being brought back to

the I'r.ited States from north Russia
on the Lake Pa raga will be hold at the
pier of the port of embarkation at
lloboken Thursday at 9 o'clock, tho War
Department announced to-day,
The Lake Paraga was reported to

the transportation division of the de-

pari mont to-day to be duo at Ambrose
Light Wednesday night at 10 o'clock.
It is expected the vessel will move into jtho harbor during the night.

Several relatives of the soldiers
have made requests to the War De¬
partment that the bodies he placed in
their caro lor private interment. Tho
department will comply with all such
requests and will detail an enlisted man
to accompany tho bodies to the placeof burial. When relatives', have notasked for private interment the bodiesill be buried in the Cypress Hills\ inetery in Brooklyn or* sojue othernational cemetery to be selected later.
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Uobbs Silk Hats are author¬
itative. They represent the
utmoil in ¿îyle. materials and
workmanship. They are priced
at a figure which moderately
rehresents their value s® ©?

Dobbs <& Co
62O Fiftl.« Avenue 144 Fifth Awm : t.-

1 West Fiftieth Street

Immediate U. S. |
Aid to Germany
Urged by Kahn
Credits und Raw Material

Alone Can Save Nation
and Possibly EuropeFrom
Bolshevism, He Declares

Vanderlip Indorses View

Council of Foreign Relations
Is Told America Even
Is Menaced by "Reds"

Immediate extension of economic
aid to Germany in the form of credits
¡and raw materials was urged by Otto 11.
Kahn and Frank A. Vanderlip, at a din¬
ner of the Council of Foreign Rela¬
tions at the Ilote«; Astor last night.

Messrs. Kahn and Vanderlip were
supported in their demand by DarwinP. Kingsley, president of the New YorkLife Insurance Company, who pre¬sided; I'aul D. Cravath, J. tí. White,Frederic R, Coudert and others. All
speakers dwelt upon the necessity of
helping Germany and the other Central
empires to their feet if the sweepof Bolshevism throughout Europe is to
be averted. The latter eventuality,they said, would not. fail to make its
influence felt in America.
Mr. Kahn characterized Germany as

tho bulwark between Bolshevist Rus¬sia and the rest of Europe, and the
other speakers affirmed his contention
that unless she is given économie aid
by America and the other Allies she
not only will be unable to meet the
financial and economic obligations im¬
posed upon her by the peace treaty,but will become a menace to the peaceand order of the world.

May Have to Modify Tariff
Mi s.;rs. Kahn and Vanderlip pointed
it that it may be necessary for the

united States government to take a
direct part in the extension of economic
ml to Germany and the other war-
torn countries, and that in order to do
that the United States may have to
idopt certain modifications in its tariff
und taxation policies.

Mr. Vanderlip dwelt on the possible
necessity of accepting certain modifica¬
tions in America's tariff ideas, due
largely to the fact that the United
tares has become a creditor nation

and that the only way in which the
countries indebted to this country
could meet the interest charges on their
tebts was to permit them to trade with
it in a manner that would enable them

send their goods here freed of the
hitherto existing restrictions.
Mr. Kahn said that a great obstacle

r:ow in the way of American participa¬tion in the economic rehabilitation of
Europe is the heavy taxation on bonds.
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Ho said that the law to-day practicallyrenders prohibitive tho purchase ofbonds by persons with incomes of morethan $60,000 n year because of tho hightaxation, and that bb n result pur¬chasers are interested in tho buyingof bonds exempt from taxation becausethey are more tempting, and havevirtually withdrawn from tho invest¬
ment field.

Dela'y Already May Be Fatal
"We have demolished our own In¬

vestment field," said Mr. Kahn, "andsomething must bo done cither by tho
government or otherwise, to permit
our absorbing foreign bonds, if we
are to help Europe."
Mr. Vanderlip assorted that tho de¬lay of the last six months in comingto the assistance of tho Central Em¬

pires and" of Europe in general may
prove fatal. He said that Germanyand Italy, in particular, uro facing an
extremely serious winter, and that un¬
less immediate aid is forthcoming tho
possibility of social revolution and ex¬
treme radicalism sweeping these coun¬
tries is by no means to be discounted.
Mr. Vanderlip. when asked by Mr. Cou¬
der! whether Germany might not take
advantage of tho economic aid ex¬
tended to her to resume her formet
dominating position in Europe, said
that a Germany occupying a dominat¬
ing position would bo more preferable
than a Germany in the throes of Bol¬
shevism, "transmitting the poison tc
her neighbors."
"America should not lag behind," saic

Mr. Kahn. "Tho argument that we cat
do nothing until the peace treaty i:
ratified is not conclusive. We can an«
should act now in making availahl«
for Germany, as well ns for other coun
tries, foodstuffs which are urgently, in
deed vitally, needed, anu essential ra\
materials. Our self-interest.require « i-
Our duty to the world at large require
it. The charitableness and humanit
which aïe part of Americanism re
quire it."

Aid to Rehabilitate World
Lost he be accused of making thi

suggestion because of his German al"
ccstry, Mr. Kahn said he had indors«1
{lie. Allied cause before the Unite
States entered the war. He declare
the Gorman people and rulers wer
guilty of perhaps the most horribl
crime of history, but the question no

was "whether 60,000,000 people, nat¬
urally given to good order and hard
work, having in the pnst contributed
much to the common assets, shall bo
made use ul in reëquipping and normal¬
izing a world Badly out of gear and
sorely beset by insufficient production,
or whether, listening to tho councils of
despair, they sllall surrender to those
who promise them salvation throughchaos."
Tho following resolution was adopt¬

ed at tho meeting:
"Resolved, That it Ï3 the sense of

this mooting that from the point of
view of both self-interest and hu¬
manity, this country should without
delay furnish needed foodstuffs and
raw materials to the countries of
Europe, including Germany and the
other Central Empires.
"And further resolved, That the

moral and, if found necessary, the
actual support of our government
should be put forth ¡n order to make
avuilable such credits and funds to
European nations, including tho Cen¬
tral powers, as are required to start
the process of normalizing and stabil¬
izing the trade conditions of the world
and to guard against the grave menace
inherent in the further continuance of
the present economic state of tho na¬
tions."

I^ays Present Unrest to
Desire to Cut Pay Rolls

Thos. L. Chadhourne Declares
Employers in Labor Parley
Were Dea} to Compromises
Thomas L. Chadhourne, a member of

the public group at the decent labor
conference at the White House, speak-
ing at tho War Trade Board Club din-
nor In the Waldorf-Astoria last night,
declared that the employers' desire to
cut down their pay rolls is at the bot-
tom of the social unrest affiicting the
country.
"During the time i sat in the confer-

nee," he said, "I did not hear a single
..(instructive proposition from the em-
.'«loyers' side. All they did was to vote
'no, no, no.' I heard labor offer com-

promise after compromise, but not one
alternative did I hear from the em¬

ployers.
"The labor question is not one of

tho present, but of the past. You and
I.our class.are responsible for the
position of the pendulum before it
began to swing back." I

Isaac F. Marcosson, war correspond-
ent and magazine writer, who returned
from Germany a month ago, declared
that country is "economically and poli-
tically whipped." He said the German
workers were not on the job, but were

making all sorts of unreasonable de-
mands for short hours and high pay,
and that not over 41 per cent of the:
nation's normal coal output was being
mined. Spartaçide success in Germany
within the next three months he addt'd,
will plunge all Europe into revolution
and will not leave America untouched.

Mr. Marcosson recommended the use
of the "firing squad oftoner than Fed¬
eral investigations" in combatting the
"Reds" in the United States.
Edwin F, Gay, who will assume edi¬

torship of "The New York Evcniir
Post" the first of the year, spoke on
trade relations between the United
States and Great Britain. He urged a
better understanding between the coun-
«ries. Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, of the
United States Food Administration, v. a

another sneaker About 150 were pres-
ent, all of whom were connected with
the. War Trade Board.
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I. R. T. Lawyer Falls Oca«!
While \\ ailing for a Train

John S. Moulton, fifty-four years oid,
an attorney of 061 West 180th Street,
Manhattan, connected with the legal
staff of the Interborough Rapid Transit
Company, was stricken ill and fell dead
on the platform of the Eighty-sixth
Avenue station, in Brooklyn, last night.
Heart disease was given as the cause.

New Honor for Women
For the first time in its history wom¬

en attended the twenty-fifth annual
dinner given by the Church Club of
Brooklyn to the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of Long Island last night in
the Hotel Bossert, Brooklyn.

i The. Right Rev. Charles Sumner

Durch, Bishop of the Diocese of New
York, guest of honor; R. I. Manning,
former Governor of South Carolina;
William J. Tully, delegate to the De¬
troit Convention; tho Rev. Robert

Rippr«, William ?<î. Baldwin, chairman
of the diocesan committee of th« na¬
tion-wide church campaign, and tito
llifrht. Rev. Frederick Í5urg«j?s, Bishop
of Long Island, spoke.

Office Furniture of Distinction
THE 2 m 1 DESK
A BSOLUTELY the îait word
* * in oînr« efrîieniy. A
betutifa! «¦xrcutiTe ríe»* which
c*n te cti;v.-*trd t» a lecretary's
deck aJnwtt instantly.

QUICK 61 McKENNA

Our displays afford unusual advantage* in selection tha
types, styles and designs most suitable to your peculiar needs.

We suggest this high-grade desk (with unique
drawer arrangement >.

Table«
Chairs
Files
Cabinets, &c.

iU!ck@mcki
390 Broadway -.Te!.Franklin3709

Camels are the most likable
cigarettes yon ever smoked!

Put Camels quality, refreshing
flavor1 arid cigarette satisfaction to
the utmost test.-then compare
Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price !
Made to meet your taste, Camels
never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them!
Every time you light a Camel you
get new and keener enjoyment!
How you will appreciate their
refreshing flavor and fragrance!
They appeal so keenly to the

t most fastidious smokers !

Cameis are sold everywhere
in scientifically sealed pack~
ages of 20 cigarettes ; or fen
packages {200 cigarettes) in a

¿lassine-paper-covered carton.
We strongly recommend thi9
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel.
R. J. Reynold» Tobacco Co.

Wlntton-Salem, N. C.

The expert blend of choice Turk¬
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
makes Camels such a cigarette
revelation.they're so fascinat¬
ingly smooth and mellow-mild,
yet, so full bodied!
You prefer the joys of this
wonderful Camel blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight !
Freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or any un¬
pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.
You 11 prefer Camels Quality
to coupons, premiums or gifts!


